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Switch to Hybrid Mode. Thanks, I will be giving them a go, just hope they work. I think the clomipramine would be
better. Send a private message to Mermaid I just hope I can get through any added anxiety and depression I might
experience when I am swapping over. Fingers crossed they work 4 you x x. My psychiatrist is very experienced and he
uses Imipramine a lot for patients with anxiety. Other meds include Mirt 30mg, Olanzapine 2. I am totally desperate
now. I don't want to start imipramine, only to wish I started clomipramine. I have panic disorder I have multiple attaacks
a day and severe anxiety along with depression caused by these conditions.Jul 5, - I was on imipramine for about a year.
That was over a decade ago before all this SSRI stuff started. I was in pretty bad shape then, I was diagnosed with panic
disorder although I realize now it was really social phobia since it did not occur at random. Bottom line is it helped me a
lot, enabled me to go to work. I just retired as a school psychologist, a job I could not have held without being free of the
social anxiety I had suffered from for most of my life. . imipramine is the magic pill. it is the first andidepresent that
exceletly tackels al my anxiety related rubeninorchids.com was/is more effective then ritalin in increasing attention span.
it. Despite all these horror stories, I am currently here on Imipramine and can vouch for it, I've tried almost all SSRI'S
and SNRI'S like Effexor etc. They did absolutley nothing for giving me relief from my chronic general anxiety disorder/
social phobia. I got too many side effects, especially sexual side effects off Anyone here try Imipramine? May 1, Researchers treated 15 subjects with social phobia uncomplicated by comorbid mood disorder with one week of
single-blind placebo followed by an eight week open trial of imipramine in gradually increasing doses as tolerated to mg
by the fourth week and to mg thereafter if necessary. Nov 15, - Social phobia is a highly prevalent yet often overlooked
psychiatric disorder that can cause severe disability but fortunately has shown the tricyclic antidepressant imipramine
(Tofranil) has performed well in some case reports, larger trials have not supported its efficacy in treating social phobia
Agents. Social anxiety disorder is a common psychiatric illness that imposes persistent functional impairment and
disability on persons who have the disorder. the TCA "imipramine" (Tofranil) and the MAOI "phenelzine" (Nardil) that
while phenelzine was extremely effective in treating Social Anxiety, imipramine showed no efficacy. Dec 20, - We
report the results of an 8-week open trial of imipramine in 15 patients with social phobia. Nine patients The mean
reduction in the Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale was 15% and 18% for the intent-to-treat and completer groups, r A
Critical Approach of the Current Treatment of Anxiety Disorders. For Panic Disorder: "I began having panic and anxiety
attacks when I was I suffered with them for about 10 years and a new doctor put me on imipramine. I've had only one or
two anxiety attacks since and its been years. I'm now 72 and I haven't noticed any bad reactions to the medication.". Jul
26, - If panic attacks were your main problem I'd be suggesting imipramine as it was the 'gold standard' med for panic
disorder until the SSRIs became available and worked well for me. But for mixed anxiety and depression clomipramine
is likely to be the better bet. Nov 16, - I have panic disorder (I have multiple attaacks a day) and severe anxiety along
with depression caused by these conditions. I just cannot seem to tolerate the SSRIs (I'm a total wimp and give up
easily), but I get extremely bad nausea, my anxiety is worse and I get worse panic attacks. I also tried mirtazapine.
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